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JESU . AND [IS FRIEN S 
I.Wor~d has m~,ch t ~a'y a h<?ut friends.hip. 
A. Anstotle - Wha is, a fnend? A smgle 
soul dwelling in t o .boeies. 11 
B. Sir Thomas Browne - "I have loved my 
friends as I do virtue, my soul, my God. 11 
C. Disraeli - 11 Friendship is the gift of the 
gods, and the m ost precious born to man. ' 
D. Mark Twain - "The holy passion of friend 
ship is of so sweet and steady and loyal 
and enduring a nature that it will last 
through a whole lifetime, if not asked to 
lend money." 
E. R. W. Erner son - "God evidentally does 
not intend us a ll to be rich or powerful or 
great but He does intend us all to be 
friends." 
II. That Jes us had understandable and myster-
ious friends we all know. 
A. There were the Parable Friendships. 
l .· 11th hour story. 
Matt. 20: 13- -
a. This story often happened in Pale.stine . 
b. Grape harvest last of Sept. - -then rains-
ruined if not harvested. 
c. Any worker is welcome at any hour. 
ct.Pay normally 17¢ per day or 4 & 7 
"whatever is right." 
e. Men went to market place (labor pool) 
and waited. Wanted work - -waited even 
'til 5:00 . ID;- des eratel needed it. 
t.6111y hir d lab rers- -11 t eve11 slave · 6r 
servants- -semi-starvation line. 
g.Hired at 6:00, 9, 12 & 5. 
h. We claim no special honors - -all are 
valuable to God. No favored folk. 
i. All are faired treated by God. 
j .Opportunities vary- -some Chr. in youth, 
others old age. 12 gates in Holy City-
East (dawn) West (sunset). 
k. Each man has right to work. 
1. Service's spirit is what counts- -kids 
draw valentines. 
m. Al~ that comes is by God's gra e 
(l)Do you suppose last hired were least 
competent? 
n. Can't put God in our debt. 
o. Some work for pay- -others without 
contract. 
p.J esus always has his "friends" who try 
to run his business but he handles it 
apart from our supervision. 
q. Do we grumblingly or gratefully come 
to Jesus? 
r. Do I grumble if for shorter and less 
efficient work folks are paid as much as 
me? 
(l)ln parable all grumbled. 
(2)0ne man laid his money down and made 
his com plaint! 
s.May Jesus do what he please with his ow 
t. Is e e rud in because es us is enerou 
u. D w work with ey 011 co11tr ctua1 wa.g 
(hirling--Ford $3.89 per hour--fast line 
on Mon. due to drunks and Fri . due to 
slackers) or for the joy of job well done? 
v.None of us have squatters rights. 
w. We must serve God out of love not wage 
y. He has tenderness for the despised and 
neglected. 
z. He looks at attitude and spirit of man 
more than his work. 
2.Lost sheep. Luke 15:1-6. 
a.Publicans and sinners flocked hear hin1. 
b.Phar. & Scribes murmured. 
c.Ate with them, the outcast. 
d. Sheep story. 
(1)100- -lose 1--leave 99. 
(2)Go 'til he finds it. 
(3)Puts on shoulders --. ejoicing, not 
spanking! 
( 4)Has party with friends- -rejoice. 
(5)So does Heaven. 
e. Are we concerned over lost? 
f. Do we rejoice over finding? 
g. Do our friends appreciate spiritual 
matters? 
B.Lazarus His Friend. John 11:11 
1.Jesus'greatest miracle--just before 
crucifixion. 
2. Bethany family. 
a. Martha- -housekeeper- -burden with 
much service. 
b.Mary- - lways at His feet. 
c.Laz. loved and friend. 
(l)Deathly sick. 
(2)Go to God when you have trouble. 
(a)Sisters did. 
( b)Hez. spr ad letter. Isa. 37 
(c)Disciples on John's death.Matt.14:12 
3.Jesus taried--disciples didn 't want to 
come--chosen ones misunderstood- -pain 
can bring blessing. 
4. Martha felt he could have prevented- -
none ever died in his presence. 
5. In view of evidence Martha believed. 
6. Mary quickly came (v-29) 
7. Others followed- -do you cause some to 
follow Jes us? 
8. When you seek to help someone you are 
usually blessed- -they saw a miracle! 
9.Jesus groan d (angered) wept, prayed, 
called loudly. 
10.Power in word . 
C. He called Judas friend. 
Matt. 26:50"Friend, do that for which 
1. Judas had told authorities where they 
could find Jesus and thus intercept his 
prayer. 
2. It was like a mob that came. 
3.Jesus allowed no resistance. 
4. Peter cut off Malchus' ear- -it was a 
thing of fantastic courage. He would 
take on a mob alone! · 
5.Jesus died by his cwn choic~ - - v~11 h 
he could have blasted enemies. 
6. Violence begets "wiolenc~. 
7. Fr om Smith we get this background. 
8.Jesus leave city, with 11, via Kidron. 
Jn.18 :1 
a. No pleasant stream; sacr ificial blood 
drained into it from altar , now red! 
9. Quietly walked to garden. Can1e often 
during last week=Olive grove or Press, 
Oil Press. 
10. Late , disciples could have put cloak 
ar oun.d and gone to sleep. Left 8 took 3. 
11. Anguish over him- -grieved, bewildered 
"Bewilderment of soul in unaccustomed 
surroundings" - -He to bear sin! 
12. Craved sympathy, 3 prayed, prostrate 
one hour, they sleepy. 
13.Heard tr oup come - -sleep on. 
14.Judas went from upper room to rulers 
Lu. 22:4 
15. Band had t emple officers, Rom. Soldier s 
(they'd wear armor and march in step) 
High Priests , Temple Captains and 
elders. Lu . 22: 54 
16. Ragtag- -profession and wndisciplined 
with cudgels and torches. 
17. Soldiers didn ' t know who of 12 was J e su 
18.Him I kiss--Hail Rabbi--kissed 
effu s ively. 
v-SO"Friend, do what ou have come to 

One Young man, in keeping with 
the general practice of school chil-
dren making fancy greetings for 
their mothers on Mother's Day, had 
Put a special bit of himself on the 
inside, when he Wrote: "Thanks for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. If it 
weren't for You I'd be much thin-
ner." - Frederic (Wis) In -Count Leader. 
